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Asst. Chief of Staff, G-2
CINCAFPAC, TOKYO

COUNTRY:

Germany (via London, England)

SUBJECT:

Polish-Japanese Intelligence Collaboration during Wartime

DATE OF INFORMATION: 17 Uay 1946
EVALUATION: F-2'

1.
The attache(. report is a statement written out by Oberstleutnant Joachim ROKLLDER of Abw/Abt/III F in the course of his interrogation in May 1946.
2.
Note should be taken of the fact that the IWANOW of this
report has been referred to in previous reports on the above subject or
on the subject of Maj. Gen. Makoto ONODERA by the following aliases:

PETROW; MICHAILOWSKI; RYBICKI (RIB/CKI); RIBIKOWSKI (RUBIKOWSKI).

For the Director, SW
(signed) CI

,
Branch Chief.
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'A c;,reful watch by my 1 :ianekse1le 1 , working under my orders,
on the ,anchurian .:41barey in 11.:41.W revolted in a letter from the Suavest),
, z.d destined for MLA', falling' into Jerche hpride. The bail/es py was susected of carrying on intelligence work detrimental to CALltkALY s s prosecution of the 4Ar - a member of the -:,nbaesy had tried to recruit a 4erman
national as an agent.
"It was addressed Vl the 4enaral of the Jesuit Order, Count
1ALO0RO4dAl, well known ss a fanatical Polish nntriot who though well in
the seventiet, was still a v)ry vigorous man. The typewritten letter
bore a handwritten signature, practically illegible, which might possibly
have been i duncewics i . The main ,art of the fairly comprehensive letter
consisted of reports on the fate and work of Catholic nrieets nnd ravishes
in ;erman-ocottpied POLAND and LITWANIA. It added enggestione for the
farther develonment of channels by which infornation could be peened; the
writer laid the gr . atest stress on the need for careful camouflage • the
ianchurian foie' Ja-Anese diplomats were to be kept in ignorance of his true
nosition. he also informed his correspondent of the Ws on which his agent
in .04)41 ensnared courier post for 4LIANT, as well as the days on which he
himself in UALLA Dr-soared Post for, And received oust from, POLAND.
"The tone of the letter wee deferential and indicated a personal
acquaintanceship. As far as I can remember, this happened in the middle of
19) - 2.
"Investigations carried out by my subordinates, revealed that a
kola KUNCWICZ, though not on any official list, war in fact employed as
assistant at the Manohurian Posbevey, and had been sup plied with a Manahurian
paeeport.
on the

At this Juncture, the Ahwehr was obliged to bring in the aestano
The latter arrested KrACIIMICZ in the street.

ORPO.

°She Ranchurian Ann Japanese dinloattic representative took no
steps towards finding KUNMICZ, and when several days later the 2mbasey
wee informed o/ 7:Ast had happenan(as fur as it was in the dermen Interest
to do so), they profes v ed comp lete agreement with the Jerman measures taken.
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moult of sW,,;ObI eWs oro,s-exsainetin,, - the Abwehr was not present
nut wee kept informed of the statements ace - n s well further ertvsto
enouiries, the follcwing fac i s Useale ,711cung
'ajl,;.C4 w n t, former14 hn offic,r in the iolich Army, traiued
mild, in R11 , robabiliti, been workine for the
in Intellicence work.
&wanes, Oi;Aomatio re p reeentetive in Wellb.A. even before the outbreak of
•4er in 1939, becomes After the military colla , te of .Lu.i in 1939, he
found protection and employment nt the 'dsle.any there, was ,civen A :enchurian eftseeort and an ap:mintmeet in
*Yor the remainder .af the ■er, a ;.enchuriasiPmpanese Zonsulete
4eneral functioaed in •AdA4 and kept in conetant touch with the Jepanese
and •4inchurvin ,:atiaaaisa in 3A.41/. throuee a diplonetic bag. roles were
mimo em-Jloyed in this jonenlate in ,Autw.e.
lfLICA adeitted that he had received current miscellaneous
information from Ab.A/Lb And -17V4iiL. via oia Ngents emeloyed at the Consulate asnerel whaab 'served as a collecting point - through the diplteo
mottle bac. :4 denied however, that the information we of a military
nature. 2"hm informetion vrs then forwarded through the ienchnrian-Japenese
courier to tie office of t.a .Ilitery Attach/ at the Japeeers 1.mbneei in
ONICILHOLA, Sweden. 2 here, workine ns colleseus of the Jmoranese Lilitary
- promoted in 1943 to the rank of lenens1) wee a
attache (Colonel
former Polish colonel and intelligence officer called ri Amoi Piotr or Peter
who held t Jeeanese eassoort; his real l'olieh notes became known
later on, but I can no longer recall it. Oberst. Dr. aeahkX who, until the
for the Abwehr, knows all the details
beginning of 19bS worked in ,::::Vt.:10
on the subject.
*ItINC4IJ2 received directions aria coneiderable runs of morlOY
through the same ahannele from i'eter Lat.., which he forwarded vie OARSAW
and 4.ITheee1A. I .-AnOW leant in
to members of his into:Ai :once net in
oonstant touch with the Polish ,overament in LQUDON thruuspt the Japans,.
Lebow in TAJCX1i0is ; and -fur Jwwan'e entry into the war, through the Polish
Zobessy in STOOL3WW:.
*The Jaonnewe t1itary ,ttache in 5i,-4141,..1. Jeneral ONO:iLA, vas
rears before the J eri it is therefore probable
rAlitftry Attache in
that his close relations with Peter lJahs.. date from that time. UNO.D'jiia
claimed to here used 1...:Qo to receive information from LONDOM: I on certain
end the naltic countries, to
that t4.e latter hi channels through
agents on the Russian frontier nd that he eupnlied U1:01e.:4(A with !'eseian rbid
moet probably 4ermun, rt1ithr.. informstion.
*The .ierman authorities drew ..:onerai OAeilRA l s attention to the
dangerous cl.arecter of his colleague. :he :?wedish Intelligence finally nlso
• The latter loft for 1,WIZOs in 194h.
grev sureicious of
"AUM:,411/4:. was, at the tine of his . t.rest. suffering from a chronic
illness, anG died during his inerisonment before being brou,rht to triAl - this
latter information yes supelied by the .isatenn.
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"In parenthesis, there was never any evidenoe to show that the
Jesuits used the many ohannele available to the e pithelia Church, for pa geLog military information.
"The Janeral of the Order, Gount LZDOdll died duriag the Var.

(Signed)

Joachim' Behleder.
17 nay 46.
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